Safety Resources and Processes in MR Imaging Departments.
To identify current standards of safety practices, common safety resources in use, and gaps in workflow practices in magnetic resonance (MR) imaging departments. Qualitative observational research and visual assessments of safety resources available at clinical rotation sites were conducted with subsequent open coding analysis. The sample varied in terms of the strength of MR systems, types of facilities, patient populations, and safety resources available. Qualitative themes included carelessness of personnel, facility design flaws, and inconsistencies in safety practices and staffing. Proper screening of patients and other individuals, appropriate use of barriers, and ferromagnetic detection systems can be effective tools for ensuring patient and personnel safety. Although various safety resources were available at most MR imaging facilities, the resources proved to be only as effective as the safety practices of the MR technologists. Safety practices in MR imaging departments can be improved upon continually. This study provides a foundation for future research on MR safety practices.